Even though the two dominant mycorrhizal associations of temperate tree species differentially couple carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) cycles in temperate forests, systematic differences between the biogeochemical cycles of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) tree species remain poorly described. A classification according to the mycorrhizal type offers the chance, though, to develop a global frame concept for the prediction of temperate ecosystem responses to environmental change. Focusing on the influence of mycorrhizal types on two key plant processes of biogeochemical cycling (root exudation and N acquisition), we investigated four temperate deciduous tree species per mycorrhizal type in a drought experiment in large mesocosms. We hypothesized that (H1) C loss by root exudation is higher in ECM than in AM trees, (H2) drought leads to higher reductions in root exudation of droughtsensitive ECM trees and (H3) inorganic N uptake is higher in AM than in ECM trees. In contradiction to H2, we found no systematic difference in root exudation between the mycorrhizal types at ample soil moisture, but almost twofold higher exudation in ECM trees when exposed to soil drought. In addition, photosynthetic C cost of root exudation strongly increased by~10-fold in drought-treated ECM trees, while it only doubled in AM trees, which confirms H1. With respect to H3, we corroborated that AM trees had higher absolute and relative inorganic N acquisition rates than ECM trees, while the organic N uptake did not differ between mycorrhizal types. We conclude that ECM trees are less efficient in inorganic N uptake than AM trees, but ECM trees increase root C release as an adaptive response to dry soil to maintain hydraulic conductivity and/or nutrient availability. These systematic differences in key biogeochemical processes support hints on the key role of the mycorrhizal types in coupling C and N cycles in temperate forests.
Introduction
A fundamental question for the development of global change models is to what degree shifts in tree species and their associated microbes influence biogeochemical cycles (Johnson et al. 2013 , Terrer et al. 2016 . The increasing evidence that tree species identity is critical for important biogeochemical processes like nutrient cycling (e.g., Binkley and Giardina 1998 , Phillips and Fahey 2006 , Hobbie 2015 and soil carbon (C) sequestration from root inputs (Eviner and Chapin 2003, van der Heijden et al. 2015) calls for an integrated framework for different tree species, which can be implemented into Earth system models. It has been recently suggested that the relative abundance of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) trees may provide an integrated index of biogeochemical transformations relevant to C cycling and nutrient retention in temperate forests, since the two types of mycorrhizal fungi differ in their mode of nutrient acquisition , Fisher et al. 2016 .
The majority of tree species are associated with mycorrhizal fungi, among which symbiotic associations with either AM or ECM fungi are the most widespread. The association with mycorrhizal fungi influences plant growth (Vicca et al. 2012) , nutrient cycling (Johnson et al. 2013 , Terrer et al. 2016 ) and soil C storage (Averill et al. 2014) . So far, some systematic differences in important ecosystem processes between the two major mycorrhizal types have already been revealed: ECM root associations are linked with low and AM associations with high ecosystem C turnover due to differences in key C cycling traits, i.e., differences in relative growth rates of plants and in litter decomposability (Cornelissen et al. 2001, Read and Perez-Moreno 2003) . The soil C storage in ecosystems dominated by ECM associations (i.e., cold coniferous and many temperate forests) is consequently 70% greater than in ecosystems where AM associations dominate (i.e., in tropical forests and in grassland) (Averill et al. 2014) . By implication, the distribution and evolutionary development of AM-and ECM-dominated systems is associated with the quantity and quality of soil C and nutrients (Read and Perez-Moreno 2003) .
In terrestrial ecosystems, soil organic matter (SOM) is the largest C pool (Fontaine et al. 2007 ). The size and sink strength of SOM is determined by rhizodeposition, since the release of easily degradable C-rich substrates from roots drives microbial decomposition processes and stimulates microbes via a priming effect (Kuzyakov et al. 2000) to decompose less bioavailable soil organic C (Hoosbeek et al. 2004 , Joslin et al. 2006 , Phillips et al. 2011 ). Greater C inputs by root exudation, e.g., as a consequence of elevated CO 2 (Phillips et al. 2011) or warming (Boone et al. 1998 , Yin et al. 2013 , Z.L. , not only increase the decomposition of recalcitrant C, but may also enhance soil nitrogen (N)-cycling (Phillips et al. 2011 . By contrast, N enrichment from N deposition decreases below-ground C allocation and root exudation (Phillips et al. 2009) , and consequently reduces the priming effects (Phillips and Fahey 2006) . Next to priming effects, root exudates also enhance nutrient availability directly by alteration of pH milieus or provision of chelating agents (Graystone et al. 1996 , Jones et al. 2004 . The amount and composition of root exudates also depends on plant species (Graystone et al. 1996) , and on the type of fungi colonizing the roots (Langley and Hungate 2003, Meier et al. 2013) . In addition, it is known that fungal hyphae also exude carbohydrates and extracellular enzymes into the hyphosphere (Tawaraya et al. 2006 , Meier et al. 2015 , L. Zhang et al. 2016 . In a pulse labeling experiment with potted saplings, Phillips and Fahey (2006) found that roots of ECM yellow birch released more C than roots of AM sugar maple. In two New England forests, Brzostek et al. (2013) could not prove any systematic difference in root exudation between two AM and two ECM tree species, even though ECM beech had the highest and AM ash the lowest rhizosphere effect. Reinforcing this result, a study in a deciduous hardwood forest in the US Midwest showed that exudation rates and rhizosphere effects on nutrient cycling were nearly two times higher in two ECM than in two AM tree species (Yin et al. 2014) . While these studies conform in their general tendency, it remains unclear whether trait variations of specific tree species (and of specific mycorrhizal species, respectively) are driving these differences in root C exudation, or if they can be generalized to other mycorrhizal tree species, ecosystems and larger scales.
The two major mycorrhizal types seem to differ in their nutrient acquisition strategies and nutrient economy , Averill et al. 2014 : N acquisition of ECM tree species, which occur mainly in habitats with high organic N content (Smith and Smith 2011) , seems to be dominated by organic N acquisition, at least at high elevation (Averill and Finzi 2011) . Organic N acquisition increases the C cost of N uptake, since C is invested not only in the production of extracellular enzymes to decompose polymeric N org molecules rendering monomeric forms of organic N for direct absorption by the tree (Read and Perez-Moreno 2003) , but also in enhanced root C exudation to induce microbial priming effects. AM tree species can access both inorganic (Govindarajulu et al. 2005) and organic N forms (Whiteside et al. 2012 ). Yet given the limited saprotrophic capabilities of AM fungi and the dominance of inorganic N forms in the habitats in which they occur, it is believed that AM tree species primarily utilize inorganic N forms (Gallet-Budynek et al. 2009, Smith and Smith 2011) . However, even though the dominant functional mycorrhizal type could play a key role in N dynamics in forest ecosystems, systematic differences between mycorrhizal types in organic and inorganic N acquisition remain poorly understood so far.
Apart from their potential role in C and N cycling, mycorrhizal associations may also diminish the sensitivity of plants to drought (Lehto and Zwiazek 2011 , Kivlin et al. 2013 , Mohan et al. 2014 , mainly due to physiological and morphological properties of the fungi ), but also due to physiological changes in the host. Drought tolerance mediated by AM fungi can be fostered by enhanced accumulation of osmotic metabolites, which lowers the water potential of the host plant (Rapparini and Peñuelas 2014, Latef et al. 2016 ). In the case of ECM fungi, modified aquaporin expression and melanin concentration in cell walls under reduced water supply may help to ensure higher tolerance of plants to soil desiccation (Lehto and Zwiazek 2011 , Groppa et al. 2012 , Fernandez and Koide 2013 , Brunner et al. 2015 ). However, whether AM or ECM associations provide higher drought resistance for their host trees appears to be uncertain due to contrasting findings (Querejeta et al. 2009 , Brzostek et al. 2014 , Mohan et al. 2014 . Hypothetically, the higher drought sensitivity of ECM trees (Querejeta et al. 2009 ) could result in stronger down-regulation of photosynthetic C gain and root growth, thus, leading to stronger reductions in the C loss via root exudation than in AM trees (Brunner et al. 2015) . However, the response of root exudation of forest trees to soil drought is unknown so far and evidence for this line of thought remains absent.
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In the current study, we investigated systematic differences in C and N turnover between AM and ECM trees in a factorial drought experiment with four AM and four ECM tree species in large-scale mesocosms. Among the major biogeochemical processes, we focused on the C flux via root exudation, photosynthesis and leaf respiration, as well as on N acquisition rates from organic and inorganic N sources. Tree saplings of the experiment originated from ancient woodland and were colonized by indigenous mycorrhizal communities. We assumed that the mycorrhizal type has greater influence on key processes of biogeochemical cycling (root exudation and N acquisition strategies) than differences in tree species identity. We hypothesized that (H1) C loss by root exudation is higher in ECM than in AM tree species as a consequence of the organic nutrient economy in ECM ecosystems and enhanced root/rhizosphere couplings, (H2) drought leads to higher reductions in root exudation of drought-sensitive ECM tree species and (H3) inorganic N uptake is higher in AM than in ECM tree species, whereas organic N acquisition is greater in ECM tree species.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Saplings of eight major Central European deciduous tree species were collected from an old-growth mixed forest ('Hainich National Park' in Thuringia, Germany, 51°08′N, 10°51′E). The forest is located at sub-montane elevation (340 m above sea level) on eutrophic Luvisols (IUSS et al. 2006) , which have developed from a base-rich Pleistocene loess layer over Triassic limestone (Middle Muschelkalk). Soil manipulation activities such as liming are absent. The climate is characterized by a mean annual temperature of 7.7°C and mean annual precipitation of 590 mm. During summer, irregular drought periods of 2-3 weeks are the norm. Over the last 40 years, few individuals have been extracted from the stand, which has continuity as a forest for at least the last 200 years (Schmidt et al. 2009 ) and therefore represents ancient woodland (Wulf 2003) . The forest stand is a mature mixed hardwood stand with up to 14 tree species co-occurring. The vegetation is classified as StellarioCarpinetum (starwort-oak-hornbeam forest, interfused with elm trees). The selected tree species for this study are frequently dominant or subdominant trees of the natural forest vegetation in Central Europe and represent two mycorrhizal types (cf. Wang and Qiu 2006) : common ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.), sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.), Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.) and wild cherry (Prunus avium L.) are AM tree species. European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.), small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata Mill.) and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.) are ECM tree species. About 25 saplings per tree species were collected in two campaigns in September 2011 (AM: ash and sycamore; ECM: beech and lime) and September 2012 (AM: Norway maple and cherry; ECM: oak and hornbeam). The selected individuals were similar in tree height (~30 cm) and crown dimensions. Saplings were excavated and adherent soil material was carefully removed from the roots. Saplings were stored in moist plastic bags to minimize transpiration, kept cool and transported to the greenhouse immediately. Saplings were re-planted in 5 l plastic pots filled with sterilized sand, placed in a randomized array in the Experimental Botanical Garden Göttingen and kept well-watered.
Experimental design
Eight saplings for each tree species were planted into the Göttingen Rhizolab, which is an outdoor facility designed for the investigation of root growth dynamics of woody plants (cf. Meier and Leuschner 2008) , as well as into neighboring lysimeters. In total, 16 drained, large-scale containers (volume 7 m 3 ) arranged in four rows in below-ground facilities, with the rims of the containers at ground level, were included in the experiment. Each container was divided by polyethylene plates into four plots, resulting in 64 plots in total. These facilities were automatically covered by a mobile Plexiglas rain shelter during precipitation events, thus allowing full control of the soil water while glasshouse artifacts were avoided. Tree saplings were fertilized during the Tree saplings were arranged in a randomized block design, with two AM tree species and two ECM tree species planted together into one container, at a spacing of 1 m between individuals. Planting occurred in two subsequent campaigns for the Rhizolab (May 2012; AM: ash and sycamore; ECM: beech and lime) and the lysimeters (June 2013; AM: Norway maple and cherry; ECM: oak and hornbeam). In our experiment, saplings were grown in mineral sand with a particle size of >2 mm. We maintained two levels of soil water contents (SWC) among the containers: a drought treatment (5% SWC, v/v) and a wellwatered treatment (10% SWC, v/v), with each treatment replicated four times per tree species. Soil water content was measured throughout the profile to a depth of 1.1 m: one access tube was inserted vertically in each plot and the volumetric SWC measured every second day by frequency domain reflectometry (FDR; Diviner 2000, Sentek Sensor Technologies, Stepney, Australia). Water loss by transpiration or evaporation was quantified based on soil water measurements to a depth of 40 cm and was replaced every day by irrigating the soil surface homogeneously and at a slow rate (drip irrigation). The drought treatment was initiated in May 2014 after complete leaf expansion and was paused during the non-growing season to allow natural precipitation to bring the soil back to field capacity. Consequently, the experiment simulated two summer droughts of~24 weeks each (May to September in 2014 and 2015, respectively).
Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org Air temperature and air humidity were recorded continuously at 10-min intervals with a Hobo Pro RH/Temp data logger (Onset Computer, Bourne, MA, USA). Soil temperature was measured with several negative temperature coefficient thermistors arranged in 16 horizontal lines at 10-cm soil depth and in four vertical profiles to a depth of 1 m.
Photosynthesis and leaf respiration
Leaf gas exchange measurements were conducted during mid and late season 2015 on one canopy leaf per plant with an infrared CO 2 analyzer (LI-6400; LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA) during the middle of an overcast day. We measured leaf photosynthesis (μmol m −2 s ) and leaf respiration in the dark (PAR: 0.7 ± 0.03 μmol m −2 s −1 ). For each light level, the leaves were allowed to equilibrate for 3 min before data were logged. While leaf photosynthesis was already in equilibrium with the respective ambient PAR, the measurement of leaf respiration included the acclimation of the leaf to a change in light, i.e., to zero PAR. Even though we did not observe any further increases in leaf respiration rates after the equilibration time, we cannot completely rule out that further slight increases in leaf respiration may have occurred after this equilibration time and that leaf respiratory rates are underestimated to a certain extent. During the measurement in July 2015, measurement conditions were slightly warmer and drier (average leaf temperature 32 ± 0.2°C, relative humidity 33 ± 1%, vapor pressure deficit 33 ± 1 hPa), while in September 2015 conditions were slightly cooler and moister (average leaf temperature 22 ± 0.3°C , relative humidity 44 ± 1%, vapor pressure deficit 15 ± 0.3 hPa). CO 2 concentrations were ambient [CO 2 ] during both measurement periods (400 and 393 μmol CO 2 mol −1 air, respectively). Absolute leaf photosynthesis and respiration of the whole plant (in mol CO 2 h −1
) were calculated by multiplying the specific photosynthetic and leaf respiration rate, respectively, by the total leaf area.
Root exudate collection
In five sampling campaigns during the growing seasons (i.e., May 2014 , August 2014 , May 2015 , July 2015 and September 2015 , intact fine root strands still attached to a tree sapling were carefully extracted from the soil and sand adhering to the root system was cautiously removed with deionized water and fine forceps to maintain the integrity of the root. Living root systems were then placed into root cuvettes filled with sterile 2-mm diameter glass beads (cf. Phillips et al. 2008) , which were moistened with C-free nutrient solution (0.5 mM NH 4 NO 3 , 0.1 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.2 mM K 2 SO 4 , 0.15 mM MgSO 4 and 0.3 mM CaCl 2 ). Sterile cuvettes with glass beads and nutrient solution were included as controls. Roots were allowed to equilibrate in the cuvette environment for 24 h before being flushed with dilute nutrient solution using a low-pressure vacuum. New nutrient solution was added and the root was allowed to equilibrate for another 48 h. We collected these trap solutions containing exudates from each cuvette, determined their exact volume by high-precision weighing, and filtered the solution through sterile syringe filters (pore size: 0.7 μm, glass microfiber filters, grade GF/F; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Freiburg, Germany). The trap solution was stored at −20°C until analysis. The solutions were analyzed for dissolved organic C on a total organic carbon analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-L CPH/CPN; Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Duisburg, Germany). Root area-specific exudation rates (gross root exudation minus reabsorption and microbial consumption; in μmol C m −2 h −1 ) were calculated as the total amount of C flushed from each root system over the incubation period divided by the root surface of the investigated root strand, and hereafter referred to as specific exudation rate. Absolute exudation C flux of the whole plant (in mmol C h −1 ) was estimated by multiplying the root area-specific exudation rate by the total fine root surface, which was determined at the end of the experiment. Photosynthetic C cost of root exudation (%) was calculated by the share of absolute C loss by root exudation in absolute C uptake by photosynthesis.
Root morphology
After root exudate collection, root strands were clipped off the tree and stored at 6°C for no longer than 1 week until processing. Fine root morphology (length, surface area and diameter) was analyzed for all fine root samples by optical surface area measurement with a flat-bed scanner and the program WinRHIZO 2013e (Régent Instruments Inc., Québec, Canada). Subsequently, root biomass was determined by drying (48 h, 70°C) and weighing. Specific root area (SRA, in cm 2 g −1 ), specific root length (SRL, in m g
) and root tissue density (RTD, in mg cm −3 ) were calculated from these measurements.
The degree of AM colonization was investigated by bleaching the root strands in 10% KOH (24 h, 80°C) and staining in an ink-based solution (5% ink in 5% acetic acid; Vierheilig et al. 2005) . Stained root samples were stored in 50% glycerol solution (Brundrett et al. 1996) for no longer than 1 week until processing. The degree of AM colonization of roots was quantified by examining vesicles, arbuscules and internal hyphae with the gridline-intersect method (Giovannetti and Mosse 1980). The degree of ECM colonization of root tips was determined from unstained roots according to differences in their color, thickness, texture and branching patterns.
Inorganic and organic 15 N uptake
In early September 2015, towards the end of the study, we conducted an isotope labeling experiment in the containers of the well-watered treatment. Before the application of the tracer solution, topsoil samples were collected with a soil corer for determination of the background pool of inorganic and organic N sources (n = 4 soil samples per species): the contents of NH 4 + and NO 3 − Tree Physiology Volume 38, 2018
were measured by extraction with 0. (control; 225 ml aliquots of the labeling solution or water). Tracer solutions were distributed evenly across the soil surface of the sub-quadrant. The leaching depth of these tracer solutions was previously experimentally determined by the application of an ink solution and measurement of the leaching front line, which was found at a soil depth of at most 10 cm. We added 15 N at tracer level and increased the background N pool by no more than 15% to avoid fertilization effects and the switch of roots to low-affinity transporters (Näsholm et al. 2009 ). Given the rapid turnover time of amino acids in soil (Finzi and Berthrong 2005) we sampled fine root strands 1 h following isotope addition, to observe intact uptake of amino acids, and to avoid ). The root area-specific rate of N uptake (U N ; in μmol N m −2 root h −1
) for each N form was computed by dividing C available N with C 15 N label and multiplying the quotient with U 15 N (viz. specific N uptake). Under the assumption that the uptake of different N forms was unaffected by the label, total inorganic N uptake was calculated as the sum of the specific ) were calculated by dividing specific rates of organic N with specific rates of inorganic N. The absolute N uptake rate of the whole plant (in mmol N h −1
) was estimated by multiplying the specific N uptake rate by the total fine root surface.
Despite the limited volume of the labeling solution, the addition of the liquid may have imposed a wetting event in dry soil and, thus, we refrained from conducting a labeling experiment in the drought treatment of our experiment. To reveal differences in (inorganic) N uptake by the trees in the drought treatment (cf. Gallet-Budynek et al. 2009, Averill and , we analyzed the natural-abundance δ 15 N signature of their sun leaf dry mass by isotope mass ratio spectroscopy. In addition, differences in photosynthetic C uptake between tree species and treatments were analyzed from the natural-abundance δ 13 C signature of leaves. Natural-abundances of 15 N and 13 C, respectively, are reported in ‰ and are calculated by dividing the heavy to light isotope abundance ratios of samples by the respective isotope ratio of a reference standard.
Biomass production
In September 2015, all tree saplings were harvested within a 2-week period following a rotating harvesting scheme. The trees were divided into above-ground and below-ground biomass and carefully extracted from the soil, while the root system was divided into topsoil (0-40 cm) and subsoil (>40 cm) segments. Additionally, the maximum depth of the root system was determined. To remove all soil particles, the roots were carefully washed under tap water and subsequently sorted by diameter (fine roots ≤2 mm, coarse roots >2 mm). Specific root area (SRA) was determined for all trees from each one randomly selected, intact branch root system (15 cm in length) per soil layer, and was multiplied by fine root mass to compute total fine root surface area. Leaf size and specific leaf area (in cm 2 g −1
) were determined for all leaves of each tree. Root and leaf area measurements were conducted by optical surface measurement with a flat-bed scanner and the programs WinRHIZO and WinFOLIA, respectively (Régent Instruments Inc.). After analysis, leaves, shoots, coarse roots and fine roots were dried (72 h, 70°C) and weighed. Dried subsamples were ground and analyzed for total C and N using an elemental analyzer (vario EL III; elementar, Hanau, Germany).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted with the package SAS, version 9.3 (Statistical Analyses System, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Significance was determined at P ≤ 0.05. Means and standard errors were calculated from the mean of four individuals per tree species and soil moisture treatment. The probability of fit to a normal distribution was tested using a Shapiro-Wilk test (P ≤ 0.05). Non-normally distributed data were log-transformed to resemble normality. Means were compared by one-way Kruskal-Wallis single factor analyses of variance (ANOVA) and non-parametric multiple comparison tests after Wilcoxon to analyze the differences between tree species and soil moisture Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org treatments. Normally distributed data were analyzed by applying two-factorial nested ANOVAs to test for significant effects of mycorrhizal type (main effect) and tree species identity (nested effect) on a selection of the investigated variables (i.e., specific photosynthetic and leaf respiration rates, natural-abundance foliar 13 C and 15 N signatures, specific root exudation rates, specific uptake rates for ammonium, nitrate and organic N, and the ratios of organic to inorganic N uptake rates). We calculated linear correlations of inorganic and organic N uptake rates and tree biomass for the eight tree species.
Results
Roots traits, plant morphology and biomass production of AM and ECM tree species ) and lower degree of mycorrhizal colonization (85 vs 99%) than ECM trees (Table 1 ). The two mycorrhizal types also differed significantly in their above-ground and below-ground size and biomass: AM trees were larger in size and had more biomass than ECM trees (see Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Arbuscular mycorrhizal trees also had a higher fine root to leaf biomass ratio, but smaller root C to leaf C ratio than ECM trees under ambient water supply. Arbuscular mycorrhizal trees responded to drought by significantly reduced total shoot and stem biomass, tree height and coarse root diameter, and increases in the taproot to shoot length ratio and in root tissue density, while there was no significant difference in leaf and fine root biomass. By contrast, ECM trees did not respond to drought with significant reductions in stem, leaf and fine root biomass, decreases in coarse root diameter or changes in root morphology. The only drought responses of ECM trees were a significant reduction of tree height and an increase in the fine root to leaf biomass ratio.
The effect of the mycorrhizal type on the leaf and root C flux During the early growing season, we found significant influences by the mycorrhizal type on specific photosynthetic and leaf respiration rates in both the well-watered and drought treatment (highly significant for the mycorrhizal type; Table 2 ). Similarly, Table 1 . Root morphology and architecture of well-watered and drought-treated arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) tree species (four tree species per mycorrhizal type and soil moisture treatment with standard errors in parentheses). Significant differences between the mycorrhizal types and water treatments are indicated by different lower case letters. Values given are F-values of two-factorial nested ANOVAs with mycorrhizal type as main effect and tree species identity as nested effect (significance: *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01 and ***P ≤ 0.001).
AM ECM
ROOT TRAIT
Tree Physiology Volume 38, 2018 specific root exudation was significantly influenced by the mycorrhizal associates (and not by tree species identity), but only at reduced soil moisture conditions. During the late growing season, tree species identity lost its influence on above-ground C fluxes, while the significant influence of the mycorrhizal type on both above-and below-ground C fluxes remained. However, the influence of the mycorrhizal type occurred for different physiological processes in different soil moisture conditions in the late growing season: the mycorrhizal type influenced leaf respiration and root exudation at ample soil moisture conditions, but had no effect on leaf and root C loss in dry soil. By contrast, C uptake by photosynthesis was only influenced by the mycorrhizal type under dry conditions, but not in well-watered soil. Long-term reductions in stomatal conductivity, i.e., the leaf foliar δ 13 C signature, were in both soil moisture conditions influenced by both, the mycorrhizal type and tree species identity. Across spring and fall, we found a significant seasonal decrease in root C loss by specific exudation in both well-watered AM and ECM trees by 37 and 61%, respectively (AM: reduction from 57 to 36 μmol C m −2 h −1
; ECM: 54 to 21 μmol C m −2 h −1 , Figure 1) . Similarly, absolute C loss by root exudation and leaf respiration decreased seasonally by 60 and 70% in AM and ECM trees, respectively (Figure 2a) . The photosynthetic C cost of root exudation at ample soil moisture was similar between AM and ECM tree species in the early season, but decreased in ECM trees in the late season (1.6 vs 0.6%; Figure 2b) .
In both the early and late growing seasons, drought increased specific root exudation by 1.7 times in ECM trees (early: significant increase; late: not significant), while it had no significant effect in AM trees (Figure 1) . In both seasons, soil drought reduced absolute C uptake and absolute C release of the two mycorrhizal types (difference not significant; Figure 2a ). With drought, both mycorrhizal types increased the percentage of photosynthates invested into root exudation (Figure 2b ). The increased photosynthetic C cost of root exudation due to drought was significant during the early growing season in AM trees (significant increase from 2.2 to 5.0%), and occurred in both the early (increase from 3.0 to 28.5%, not significant) and late growing season (significant increase from 0.6 to 6.8%) in ECM tree species.
Nitrogen uptake of AM and ECM tree species
Specific ammonia, nitrate or organic N uptake rates were not significantly different between the two mycorrhizal types (Figure 3a ), but were influenced by tree species identity (Table 2) . However, the ratio of specific organic to inorganic N uptake rates was influenced by both the mycorrhizal type and tree species identity (Table 2 ) and was significantly reduced in AM trees (0.5 mol mol −1 ) in comparison with ECM trees (1.0 Figure 1 . Root area-specific exudation rates of well-watered (amb) and drought-treated (dro) arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) tree species during the early (June) and late (September) growing season 2015 (n = 4 tree species per mycorrhizal type and soil moisture treatment). Significant differences between the mycorrhizal types and water treatments are indicated by different lower (early season) and upper case letters (late season). Significant differences between the early and late season are indicated by asterisks. Figure 2 . Carbon flux by leaf photosynthesis, leaf respiration and root exudation of well-watered (amb) and drought-treated (dro) arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) tree species during the early (June) and late (September) growing season 2015 (n = 4 tree species per mycorrhizal type and soil moisture treatment). Given are (a) C uptake by photosynthesis and C release by leaf respiration and root exudation, and (b) the portion of root C exudation in photosynthetic C uptake (C cost of root exudation). Significant differences between the mycorrhizal types and water treatments are indicated by different lower (early season) and upper (late season) case Latin or Greek letters. Significant differences between the early and late season are indicated by asterisks.
Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org mol mol −1 , Figure 3b) , i.e., AM trees had a higher relative inorganic N uptake. Arbuscular mycorrhizal trees also had significantly higher absolute inorganic N uptake rates than ECM trees (AM: 1.2 mmol N tree
; ECM: 0.2 mmol N tree
; Figure 3c ), while organic N uptake rates on a per tree basis were not significantly different between mycorrhizal types.
Tree biomass did not correlate with specific N uptake rates, which remained comparably constant despite large differences in final tree biomass (Table 3) . Surprisingly, specific root exudation rates were significantly negatively correlated with specific inorganic N uptake rates (R = −0.42) as well as with NO 3 − -N and glycine-N uptake rates (nitrate: R = −0.44; glycine: R = −0.45), but they did not correlate with NH 4 + -N uptake rates (Table 3 ). All specific N uptake rates of the three different N forms were highly positively correlated (P < 0.001).
Discussion
The distinction between AM and ECM root associations may provide a powerful tool in framework predictions of global change impacts on temperate forests . In this study, we found evidence that summer droughts, which are predicted to increase in frequency and duration in Central Europe, lead to higher photosynthetic C costs of root exudation in ECM tree species than in AM tree species. ECM trees also differed by higher organic to inorganic N acquisition ratios than in AM tree species, which suggests that the mycorrhizal associates have the capability to influence the C and N economies of their host trees.
Carbon release by root exudation of AM and ECM tree species
The photosynthetic C cost of root exudation of well-watered saplings of this study was 1-3%, which is comparable to the C cost of root exudation in a Midwest hardwood forests (3%; Yin et al. 2014) , and only marginally surpassed by estimations from labeling studies (5-12%; Jones et al. 2004, Phillips and Fahey 2005) . Similarly, root mass-specific exudation rates (~10-23 μg C g Brzostek et al. 2013) , which may be consequence of the higher plant age and/or the higher SOM content: topsoils which have developed from glacial deposits Figure 3 . Rate of inorganic (ammonia and nitrate) and organic (glycine) N uptake (U N ) of well-watered arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) tree species in September 2015 (n = 4 tree species per mycorrhizal type). Given are (a) root mass-specific N uptake rates, (b) ratios of organic to inorganic N uptake and (c) tree-specific N uptake rates of organic and inorganic N. Significant differences between the mycorrhizal types are indicated by different lower case letters. Table 3 . Correlation analyses between root exudation, N uptake and total biomass of each four well-watered arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal trees. Given are Pearson's correlation coefficients R and probabilities of error P. Significant correlations (P ≤ 0.05) are shown in bold. are SOM-dominated with comparably low N availability mainly from organic N forms , Tückmantel et al. 2017 , which may explain enhanced topsoil exudation rates in these studies (Tückmantel et al. 2017 ). Contrary to our first hypothesis, specific root exudation rates of well-watered AM and ECM tree species did not differ significantly, which may be due to the homogeneity of their soil environments composed of fertilized mineral sand. Several previous studies suggested that ECM trees have higher specific exudation rates than AM tree species (e.g., Fahey 2005, Yin et al. 2014) , which is interpreted to reflect differences in N availability between these two major mycorrhizal types, with the majority of soil N contained in SOM rather than in mineralassociated C forms in ECM forests (Brzostek et al. 2014 , Yin et al. 2014 . Differences in the specific root exudation rates between AM and ECM trees could be a result of either physiological acclimation or genotypic adaptation to their contrasting natural environments (Yin et al. 2014 ). The missing difference in the quantity of specific root exudation between well-watered AM and ECM trees reported in this study hint to physiological acclimation to the amount of organic matter driving the rate of root exudation of (at least) ECM tree species. Such acclimation is in accordance with a strategy to maximize whole-tree C-use efficiency, as C loss by exudation is reduced in soil spots where positive priming effects are unlikely. Moreover, C exudation is enhanced where microbes can mine less bioavailable SOM (Tückmantel et al. 2017 ). This assumption is further supported by the fact that ECM trees reduced their investment of photosynthates into root exudation from the early to the late growing season significantly more than AM trees, which may indicate a potential of short-to mid-term acclimation to seasonal differences in growth demands, nutrient availability and climate. Some authors suggested that seasonal patterns in soil temperature influence root exudation rates (Phillips et al. 2011 , Yin et al. 2013 due to temperature dependent changes in the speed of metabolic processes (Neumann and Römheld 2007) , while others contradicted a dominant temperature effect on root exudation (Tückmantel et al. 2017) . Future studies should focus on the potential role of soil temperature and organic matter content in increasing root exudation of ECM trees.
Elevated C cost of root exudation in drought-treated ECM trees
Root exudation of ECM trees increased with drought both in terms of specific rates (increase by 1.7 times) and in terms of photosynthetic C costs (increase by ten times), while exudation of AM trees did not, which is in contrast to hypothesis (H2). This difference has important implications for the C cycle in AM and ECM ecosystems exposed to increasing intensity and frequency of summer droughts under climate change as predicted for many parts of Europe and eastern North America, since ECM trees will probably have increasing investments into root exudation and soil C inputs. The acclimation of root exudation of ECM trees to dry soil can be interpreted (i) as a stress response due to increased friction in dry soil (Boeuf-Tremblay et al. 1995 , Walker et al. 2003 , which can lead to damage of the root cortex and leakier roots Fahey 2006, Neumann and Römheld 2007) . Increased root exudation may also be (ii) an adaptive response to low water availability via the active secretion of mucilage to increase hydraulic conductivity of the rhizosphere (Carminati 2013) or accompany hydraulic lift (de Kroon et al. 1998 , Querejeta et al. 2007 ). Finally, increased root exudation can also be (iii) a response to low nutrient availability in dry soils and the implementation of a priming effect. Results on the effect of drought on root exudation in the literature are contradictory so far: some studies found an increase in root exudation in wheatgrass (Henry et al. 2007 ) and ECM pine seedlings (Reid and Mexal 1977) , while others found no drought effect in nonmycorrhizal aspen seedlings (Karst et al. 2016) . However, in reviews it is assumed that the amount of photosynthates and, thus, root exudation, decreases with drought (Lehto and Zwiazek 2011, Brunner et al. 2015) . Here, we show that it is not a fixed portion of photosynthates that is invested into root exudation, but a variable amount that changes with season, soil moisture conditions and mycorrhizal type.
In AM trees, drought did not significantly influence root exudation, but had a distinct negative effect on growth-related traits of AM trees. Limited soil water supply significantly reduced stem biomass production and tree height (reductions by 50 and 48%, respectively, in AM trees and by 15 and 25% in ECM trees), as well as fine root biomass production and mycorrhizal colonization rates (reductions by 32 and 10%, respectively, in AM vs no reduction in ECM). These results imply that elevated root exudation in ECM trees exposed to drought can be interpreted as an adaptive response to alleviate drought-induced reductions in the productivity of ECM trees. This adaptability of root exudation in ECM tree species to drought is further supported the increased branching intensity of ECM root systems, which is linked to the fast, acquisitive spectrum of functional traits (Liese et al. 2017) : high branching intensities have been related to high root respiration rates (Rewald et al. 2014 ) and high resource uptake activities (Guo et al. 2008 , Rewald et al. 2011 , but may also support enhanced root exudation of ECM trees in dry soil. It remains an open question, though, whether the main function of increased root exudation in dry soil is to increase hydraulic conductivity or the nutrient availability in the ECM rhizosphere.
In addition to greater root exudation, the investigated ECM root systems had greater C sink strength in their biomass, potentially due to higher mycorrhizal colonization and the generally higher C costs of the ECM fungi (Smith and Read 2008) . Both mycorrhizal colonization and association type are thought to have cascading effects on C cycling processes like litter decomposition, soil respiration, soil C/N ratio (Cornelissen et al. Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org 2001, Soudzilovskaia et al. 2015a Soudzilovskaia et al. , 2015b ) and ecosystem C storage (Averill et al. 2014) . Our results further indicate that the C flux via specific root exudation is influenced by the mycorrhizal type. Altogether, these results highlight the importance of distinguishing between the two major mycorrhizal types when predicting ecosystem C cycles.
Higher inorganic N uptake in AM than in ECM trees Specific rates of inorganic N uptake were not different between the two mycorrhizal types, but absolute and relative inorganic N uptake were higher in AM than in ECM trees, which may reflect the inorganic environment in which they naturally occur. It has been suggested that the mycorrhizal type is an important factor in predicting forest N fluxes (Midgley and Phillips 2014 ). In contrast, other studies demonstrated a greater effect by tree species identity on N dynamics than by the mycorrhizal type (Templer and Dawson 2004, Jacob and Leuschner 2014) . AM hyphae can take up and transport both inorganic (Govindarajulu et al. 2005) and organic N forms (Hodge et al. 2001 , Whiteside et al. 2012 ). Yet given the limited saprotrophic capabilities of most AM fungi and the high availability of inorganic N in AM ecosystems, it is assumed that AM trees are specialized in inorganic N uptake (Smith and Read 2008) , which is supported by the results of our study. In conclusion, a higher absolute inorganic N uptake and lower organic to inorganic N uptake ratio of AM tree species in our study are in accordance with hypothesis H3. This specialization could be caused by a genetic adaption to their natural habitats, e.g. by the production of a higher density or affinity of membrane transporters for ammonium and nitrate in AM root systems (see Pérez-Tienda et al. 2011 , Guether et al. 2009 ).
Several studies suggest a link between N availability or uptake and exudate release (Phillips et al. 2009 , Fransson and Johansson 2009 , Yin et al. 2013 . For example, Yin et al. (2014) found that in natural habitats AM tree species had lower organic to inorganic N content ratios in the rhizosphere soil than ECM tree species, and lower root exudation. These authors assumed that increased root exudation in ECM trees is linked with high organic N contents in the soil. In addition, Fransson and Johansson (2009) found that low-molecular-weight organic compound exudation was negatively affected by inorganic N supply in ECM trees. However, to the best of our knowledge, specific root exudation rates have not been directly correlated with specific N uptake rates so far. In our study, correlation analyses showed that specific exudation rates were negatively correlated with specific uptake rates for nitrate and glycine. Wojtaszek et al. (1993) previously demonstrated for white lupin that root exudation of phenolic compounds was negatively related to the concentration of inorganic N in the growing medium, and that nitrate had a greater effect on exudation than ammonium. The negative correlation between root exudation and inorganic N uptake may indicate that roots (i) react to low uptake rates of N with higher exudation rates in order to optimize N acquisition and/or (ii) decrease exudation during high N uptake rates to prevent unproductive C losses. Since we measured net specific exudation it is also possible that low exudation rates are not representatives of a reduction in gross exudation, but are rather consequence of the bidirectional C flux: it is conceivable that (iii) low specific exudation rates with simultaneously high specific N uptake rates may represent high C investments of the tree in the release of chelators that mobilize soil N followed by a combined (re)absorption of both, N and C, and thus a low net C release by root exudation. While all three processes seem plausible, it warrants further investigations to decide on their actual (independent or concurrent) contribution to the observed negative relationship between root exudation and N uptake.
Conclusion
This study contributes to the key challenge of a mycorrhizabased framework in order to predict ecosystem processes under global change. Here, we present evidence of systematic differences between AM and ECM trees in some key biogeochemical processes like root exudation and the organic to inorganic acquisition ratio, and the lesser role of tree species identity in determining root C release. Photosynthetic C cost of root exudation in ECM trees is increased with soil drought, despite their limited biomass response, which may hint at an adaptive increase of root exudation in dry soil to increase either hydraulic conductivity (via the secretion of mucilage or as a consequence of hydraulic lift) or nutrient availability (via a priming effect). We further prove that AM trees are specialized in inorganic N uptake, which does not align to their root exudation. While our study has demonstrated some process-based evidence, it remains a challenge to translate these important root functions into the context of their natural habitats in mature forest stands. Despite this open challenge, our results suggest that the mycorrhizal type can be a key trait for predictions of biogeochemical cycles that warrants further investigations across different ecosystems.
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